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REPORT OF THE 
Superintendent of Banking 
Jo'OI\ THE 
Year Ending June 30, 1926 
L.A. ANDREW 
SUPERII'iTENDEST OF 8.>\,NIU~G 
l'ublllhed by 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
Dee 'M_olne8 
TJonorniJII' .Johu Hnnunill. <:onrnor·: 
Hir·: /u: Jli'OI'iclt•<l h~· lnw. I ha1·e the honor to s u bmit for 
your· consideration th!' .t\nuuu l Hei>Ort of the Department of 
B anking showin!( tlw ru rulition of St11te a nd Sal' ing,; Banks 
and 'l'r·u~t ('o111pnnit>~< unch·r· this Depar tment for the per iod 
fr·om ,June 30, Hl21i, to .J um· ao, 1!!26. 
H<•HJwctfully submitted, 
L. A. ANDREW, 
Superintendent of Banking 
Des Moines, Iowa, S!'ptrmbe•· 1, 1926. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKING 
BaPik• Cllarterea D"rh1g ArtPIU<>l Periocl Ending Jomr 30, 19ZG 
LocaUon Name Capital 
BataTia .................. Peoples State Bank . .................. $ !5,000 
Bayard ................... Farmers State Bank.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5.000 
Dunlap ................... Dunlap Savings Bank... .............. 80.000 
Frederika ................ Farmen Sa.-lngs Bank............... . !0.000 
Garden GroYe ............ Carden Cro,·e Trust 0< Savlnge Bank ... !0,000 
Grinnell .................. Grinnell StaLe Bank.................. 60.000 
Iowa City ................ Iowa City Savings Bank...... .. .. .. .. 80,000 
Jelferaon ................. Jelferson State Bank ....... . .. . . . . . . . . 50.000 
Jelferaon ................. Iowa State Bank...................... 50,000 
u-ttt ..................... Letts St.~te Bank............... ..... . %5.000 
Manchester ............... Farmen .t Merchants Savlnp Bank.... 511.000 
~tanly .................... Manly State Bank.................... 25.000 
Menlo .................... Menlo Savings Bank.................. 26,000 
Mt. Pleasant. ............. State Trust & Savlnp Bank........... 50.000 
Newhall .................. Newhall State Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,000 
New VIenna .............. New VIenna Savings Bank............. 16,000 
Parkenburg .............. Beaver Valley Savings Bank........... 50.000 
Rockford ................. First State Bank...................... 40.000 
Sao City ................. Sac City State Bank.................. 60.000 
Tabor .................... First State Bank ...................... 80,000 
VInton ................... Iowa Savings Bank................... 40,000 
Wllter vllle ................ Farmers & Merchants Savlnp Bank... 26.000 
Weel Bond ............... Iowa Stale Bank...................... 26,000 
Rcnctoal Charter8 Issued 
Agency ...... , ............ Agency Savings Bank ........ • ........ $ 
Albion .... . ... , . .. ..... . . Albion Savings Bank ....... . . .. ...... . 
A loxander ................ Alexander Savings Bank ............. . 
Avoca ....... , ............ Avoca Stale Bank .......... . ........ .. 
Blairsburg ............... .Stnto Bank or Blairsburg ............. . 
('en tral City .............. State Bank of Centr al City ........... . 
C'larlndn ............ . .... Pa"e County State Bank ............ .. 
C'IPrmonl ................. OJ~rmonl Stale Bank ................. . 
Minton ................... ('lint on Savings Rank ................ . 
Coulter ................... C'oulter Savings Bank ............... .. 
Jl!clgt'wood ...... , ......... State Bank of Edol;ewood ............. . 
Fal'l~y, .................. Farley Stale Bank .......... < ........ . 
Farley ................... State Bank ot Farley ................ . 
Farson ................... Farson Savlnt:s Bank ............... .. 
Fontanelle ................ <;tate Savinn~ Bank .................. . 
Frl'llorlekebur,; ........... First State Bank ................ ..... . 
Ramnton ................. Franklin Conn tv State Bank ......... . 
Honklnlon ............... Farlt'~rs Stale Bank ................. . 
Indianola ................ W~rreo ro0nnly Slate Bank ........... . 
Kellt'rton ................. Rint:t:old C'<>unty SaYings Bank ....... . 
Kookuk .................. KI'Okuk SulnQ Bank and Tnurt C'o .. . 
K~yatooe ................. rnwa St•te Bank ................... .. 
Kinross .................. Klnr'""' SaYinn Bank ................ . 
Kiron ....... , ............ Kiron State 8.-.nk .................... . 
Lanalnlt .................. Stole llank or Lansln~~: ............... . 
l.otftner .................. state Rank of Latimer .............. .. 
l,il!<'omb .................. Liscomb StntP S•vio~ Bank .......... . 
I,lvermore ................ State Bank or Llv~rmore ............. . 
l..owdon .................. Lowden Sanoltll Bank ............... . 
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Location N&II\8 • Capital 
ltltcbellvllle. ... .. .... .Citl~cns State Bank....... ............ 30.000 
Nemaba... . . . . . . . . . .. :-lemaba State Bank............. . .... 25,000 ' 
Panora ................. Citl~ens State Bank................... 25,000 
Redding .. . ............... linton Sa\1ngs Bank.................. 20,000 
Red Oalc............... Red Oak Trust 1: Sa.,lngs Bank........ 50,000 
Rbodet...... , .......... Yarmera SaYings Bank................ 25,000 
Tipton....... . . . . . . . r'armera 1: ~lcrcbanta Savings Bank . .. 50,000 
Van \fcter........ . .. Van Meter State Bank.......... .. . . . 25,000 
VIncent. ................ Vfne('nt Savings Bank......... . . . . . . 2!,500 
Wilton Juncllon .......... f'armera SulnP Bank............ ... . 50,000 
Clo1ed Bankl Which Hare B~~n RcorDalliUd or ReopeMd 
Location N11me 
Batavia ....... F'armera State Bank ............ Reorgan!Led as Peoples 
State Bank 
Dunlap ..... :. Dunlap State Bank ............. Reorganized aa DUD lap 
Savings Bank 
Grinnell ...... Grinnell Savings Bank .... .... . Reorganized as Grinnell 
State Bank 
Iowa City .... Commercial State Bank .... ..... Reorgan!Led as Iowa City 
Savings Bank 
Newhall. ..... N~wball Sulnp Bank ... ....... Reorganized as Newball 
State Bank 
New VIenna .. f'armcra State Savings Bank .... Reorganized as New 
VIenna Savings Bank 
Parkersburg .. Deaver Valley State Bank ....... Reorganized as Beaver 
Valley Savings Bank 
Rippey ..... .. Rippey Savings Bnnk ........... Reopened 
Rockford ..... n ockfor<l State Bank ........... Reorganized as First State 
Bank 
VInton ........ Peoples Savings Bnnk .......... Reorganl~ed as Iowa Sav· 
tnga Bank 
Waterville .... FnrmcM & Mer chants State Bank Reorganized as Farmers & 
Merchants Savings Bank 
Jfcr(ler• ond LiqKidotton• 
Craig .. . ...... Crat& Savin«& Bank ............ Liquidated 
Merged wllb Flret National 
Clear Lake ... C'lcar Lake State B'nnk...... . . . . Bank. Clear Lake 
Merged wttb Unlon-Da-.en-
Oavenporl .... Srott County Savings Bank ..... port Trpst & Savings Bk. 
, Taken over by Bankers 
Doll Motnea ... Security Trull 1: Savings Bank.. Trust Company, Des 
Moines 
De8 Moines ... ERit Sldo State Bank ........... Taken over by Iowa Trost 
& SaYIDP Bank, Des 
l!olnes 
Dee 3ololnea ... ('ottage Grove State Bank ...... Taken over by Iowa Loan 
1: Trust Company, Des 
l!olnes 
Grlmee ....... Farmer. Sulnp Bank .... :-.... Merged wltb Grimes Sav-
• lugs Bank 
lAnesboro ... Thrm~ra State Bank ............ lferged wttb State Savinp 
Bank. Lanesboro · 
Montteello •... JonM (1ountrTrlftrt. I Sav!np • • 
Bank . . . • . . ................ Taken over by :llonWcello • 
State Bank 
Oneida ....... OMIIIa State Savtnp Bank .... . Taken over by Security 
Savings Bank. Greeley 
Patleraon . . . PatteMion SaYings Bank .... ... . Liquidated 
SUPERINTENDENT OF BAXKINO 
Slater ........ Home Savings Bank.~ .. : •... ... lll'rged wltb Farmers Sav· 
!ngs Bank 
Tabor ........ State Bank or Tabor ............ Absorll<'d by First State 
Bank. Tal>or 
Wellt Grove ... West Oro,·o Savings Bank ...... Taken o••er by Moulton 
State Sutngs Bank 
WaukN> ...... WaukM> SavtngR Bnnk .......... Liquidated 
Waucoma, .... •'t r<t State Savings Bank ....... Ltqnldatl.'d 
C'hOnDes 
OHt-nport .... t'nlon-Jn\·eoport Trust & Sa v-
I up Bank cbaoged title to . . .. l'nton Sa•·tngs Bank A 
Trust Company 
Krokuk ..... Keokuk Sa•·tn~s Bank t-hangt>d Keokuk Savtnr.R Bank &. 
title to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trust Company. 
C'loserl BanJos 
Nnrne Location C'apltal 
Alta .... ........ ....•.... All'\ State Bank ......... .. ........... $ 60.000 
Ay!'llhlre ................. C'Ittzens Savtn~s Bank..... . .......... 20.000 
Dagley ................... Farmers Savings Bank......... . ...... 20.000 
Ha88ett .................. State S1nings Bank................... 10.000 
Rayard .................. Bayard SaYings Bank................. 30,000 
llayard .................. Peoples Savtng,s Bank................. lli.OOO 
Berkley .................. Farmers Savings B~nk................ 10.000 
Britt .................... Commercial State Bank ............... 100,000 
Colo ..................... Colo savlo2s Bank.................... 35.000 
Oolumbus J et. ... ·• ... .. .. Farmers & Merch~nts State Dnnk. .... 30,000 
Coon Rnp.lds ....... • ..... Farmers •rrn•t & Savln~s Bank.. ...... 26.000 
Do Soto ................. De Soto Sa,· lngs Bank................ 15,000 
Dolliver .......... , ...... Do111Yer Savings Bank................ 25.000 
nunrombc ....... • . • ..... Farmer" Savings Bank .. . .... ......... 16.000 
Ounlar .......... . .. , .... Dunlap State Bank.................... 50.000 
~~lkhart. ............ ..... Corn Exchange Savings Bank. ...... .. 20,000 
Elliott ................... Farmers State Bank.................. 27,600 
~:lmn .................... Elma State Savings Bank............. 15,000 
Elmn, ................... ~'trst State Savings Bank............. 20.000 
Eagle Grove ............. CtUzens State Bank................... 75,000 
Eath~rvtlle ............... Iowa Savings Bank............. . ..... 60.000 
Estherville ............... Provident Trust Company......... . . . . 100,000 
Carner ................... Garner Trust 1: Savings Bank. ........ 40.000 
Goldfield ................. Farmers Savings Bank... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 
Cold tiel d •.•...•.••••••••• CtUzens State Bank................... 26.000 
OuMllnger ............... Farmers & lllerebants State Bank...... 25.000 
Gran!! ~round ............ FarmeM & lterchants Savings Bank.... 60.000 
Or~nv!lle ... .... . , ....... GrN>nvtlle Savings Bank. ............. 10.000 
Gruver ............ ... .... oru•er Sa'ings Bank... .............. 26.000 
Redrl~k ....... ... ........ Hedrl~k State Bank................... 26.000 
Hud10n ................. Hudson Sa•lngs Bank......... ........ 60.000 
Humboldt ................ Peopl~ State Bank .................... 100.000 
llunllnl(ton ......... •..... HnQtlnrrton Sav1n_~ Bank.·....... ..... 10.000 
Ionia ..................... F1111t Stale SaYings Bank . •. . '. . . . . . . . 20.000 
Jetferaon ....... ....... .. Grf'Cne County Savin~rS Bank.......... 26.~00 
J etfjlraon .•........ .' ...... Jefferson . Savln!I:'S Bank....... ........ 60 noo 
.reoup ................. .,.Jesup St&te.llanl< ........ .. :': ._. ... '·........ 26 000 
viand .... ........ ; .... 'Farmers Savini:!! 13an1t....... ......... 10.000 
• " a lfly .................... Farmers SaYIDg6 Bank................ 25 000 
"anly ............. -: ...... Farmers 1: l\ferehants S3Yinp Bank.... 26.000 
1\fareballtown ............. \la rshalltown State Bank ............. 100.000 
Ncmahl\ .. . .............. : Nemaba State Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.000 
Newhall .................. Newhall Savings Bank................ 60,000 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
New Hampton ............ Darrow Trust & Savings Bank .. . 
New Hartford ...... . ..... New HartCord State Bank ....... . . . .. . 
Oelwein .................. Iowa Savings Bank .......... . ... . ... . 
Otbo ..................... Otho Sa\'ings Bank ................... . 
Parkersburg ...... • ....... Exchange State Bank ............... . 
Perry .................... Peoples Trust & Savings Bank ... . 
Pocahontas ... . ........... Farmers Tru& & Savlugs Bank ... . 
Preston ............... . .. Preston Savings Bank ......... . ...... . 
Rodman ......... • ....... . F'armers Trust & Savings Bank ....... . 
Sac City .. . .............. Sac County State Bank ......... . ..... . 
Se"·al. .............. . . . .. State Bank or Sewa.l. ..... . .......... . 
Sioux City .... ... . . ... . .. ~tid-West State Bank.' .......... ... .. . 
Stuart. ..... . ... • .... . .... Stuart Savings B:mk ...... . • .•....... 
ThomPSOn ... . ......... . .. State Bank oC Thompson .. · . ······ ... . 
Thornton ...... . .......... Farmers Savln.o:s Bank ....... . ....... . 
Ventura .... . . . . • ......... State Savings Bank ...........•....... 
Vinton ................... Peoples Savings Bank .... . ........ . . . 
Waterville ................ Waterville Savings Bank ...... . •...... 
West Bene!. .......•...... Union State Bank ..... . .............. . 




















To Location Name F r om 
Alexander .......... Alexander Savings Bank .... . ... $ 16,000 
Davenport. ... .. .... Union Savings Bank & Tr ust Co .. 800.000 




Capital Stock Decreases 
Marlon ........... . . Fal'mers & ;\Ierch ants State Bank .0 75,000 50.000 
Persia. .............. Perala Snvlngs Bank . . . . . . . ..... 80,000 40,000 
Sidney .............. Fremont County Savings Bank... 60,000 26,000 
Sioux CitY .......... Fal'mers Loan & Trust Comany . . 150,000 100,000 
Van .Meter .......... Van ~feter Stnte Bank........... 60,000 25.000 
SMALL l,OAN COMPANIES OPERATING UNDER SUPERVISION OF 
THE BANKING DEPARTMENT OF THE STATE OF IOWA 
(Small Loan Act of 1921) 
City Name Address 
Ames . ... . ......... Ames Finance Compa.ny ..... 214-215, 127'>!1 Main St. 
Amee., ............. Cen tra l Loan Company . . .............. 322 Main St. 
Boone .............. Equitable Loan Corp'n ... 209 Boone Nan Bank Bldg. 
Burlington ......... , Iowa Loan Company . . ...... .. .... .. . 2 Hedge Block 
Cedar Rapids ...... . Cedar Rapids Loan Co .... 22 1-223 First Ave. East 
Cedar Rapids ...... . . Beneftclal Loan Society .. . ..... . ....... Higley Bldg. 
Council Blutre . . . . ... Bluffs Credit Co .... . ...... . .... . 312 Wickham Bldg. 
Council Blurts ....... L. L. Evan• Co ........... . ............ 536 Broadway 
Council Blutr~ ...... . Iowa Loan Co .... . ............... 215 Bennett Bldg. 
Council Blurre ... . . .. Ovlde Vlen ........ . .... 62 C. B. Savings Bank Bldg. 
Council 'Biutte ....... 0. Hochman Loan Co .. . ......... 246 Merriam Block 
Council Blutre ...... . Industrial Finance Co . .. ......... 106 Sout h Main St. 
Davenport ......... . Peoples Loan Co ............... . ..... 312 Lane Bldg. 
Davenport .......... Commonwealth Loan Co ........ . ........ . .... · 
... . .. . .......... 3~2 Union-Davenport Bk. Bldg. 
Dnv~nport .......... Beneficial Loan Society ... . ..... . . .. . 309 Kahl Bldg. 
Davenport .......... Guaranty Loan Co ............ 228% Wcet Second St. 
Des Moines ......... Household Finance Corp ............ 252 K. P. Block 
Des Moines ......... Stand aNI Credit Co ........ . ... 303 Obsorvatory B:dg. 
Des Moines ......... 111. Allber & Co ..... . .. . ..... 310·311 'EQuitable B dg. 
Des Moines., . .. · ...• Des Moines Loan Co .............. 312 Frankel Bldg. 
Des Moines ......... Globe Loan Co ....... . ........ . .. . 210 Frankel Bldg. 
Des Moines ......... Capital Loan Co ......... 804 Valley Nat'\ Bank Bldg. 
Des Moines ......... State Loan Co .................. . .. 215 H lppee Bldg. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKING 
Des Moines ...... . .. Standard Loan & Realty Co ....... 215 Watrous Bldg. 
Oes .\lolnes ... . .. . .. Beneficial Loau Society . ............ 203 Shops Bldg. 
Des Moines ......... Equitable Loau Corporation ..... . . . .. 215 Iowa Bldg 
Des Moines ..... . ... t:nlversal Loan Corporallon ....... Sib E. Locust St. 
Des Moines ......... Federal l<'inance Co ...... . ... . ..... 603 ~lui berry St. 
Des lllolnes ......... Liberty Finance Co .... . ....... . 211 Davidson Bldg. 
Desl\loines ......... Phenix Finance Co ............ . . 208 i::l)uitnble Bldg. 
Dubuque .. . ........ Rex Credit Co ........... 314 Bank & lnsura.nce Uldg. 
Dubuque ..... . ..... State ~lortgage & ~'innncc Co ... 4H Bank & 1 ""· Bldg. 
Dubuque ............ Denellclal Loan Society ......... Federal Bank l.lldg. 
Fort Dodge .... .. ... Challel Loan Co ..................... 209 Sn~ll Bldg. 
Fort Dodge ....... . . Fort Dodge Loon Co ............... 421 ("anrr Bldg. 
Fort Madison ....... Fort Mndi•on Se<'urlty C<> ... 614 Ninth St .. 2d Floor 
Fort Madison .. . .... Heitzman Land & Loan Co ............ 722 A Vf.'llU<' G 
Keokuk .... . ....... Keokuk Security Co .• Inc .. . ............ 903 :\lulu St. 
Keokuk ........... . Keokuk Loan Co . ................... 600~!. .\lain St. 
Marshalltown ....... Iowa Household Credit Corp ....... 9 Woodbury Bldg. 
Mason City ... . .... . Security Loan Co ........ 321 First Nat'! Bauk Bldg. 
lluscatlne .... . .•... Guarantee Loan Co ........ 11 i Ameriran Bunk Bldg. 
Newton ...... . ..... Equitable Loan Corporation ........... Over Biglow's 
Oskaloosa . . ...... . . Peoples F1nance Co ......... . .. 115 South ::\!!trkct St. 
Ottumwa ........... Liberty Loan Co . . ......... . ......... 102 J!l. Main St. 
Ottumwa ........... Accommodation Loan Co ............. 314 E. Main St. 
Sioux City .......... Provident Loan Association ......... 218 Iowa nidg. 
Sioux City .......... Reliable Credit Co • ........... . ..... 415 Iowa l:lldg. 
Sioux City ... . ...... National Loan Co . .................. 500 low a Bldg. 
Sioux City .......... Mutual Loan Co .. . . . ...... . ... 218·219 Jo'ra11ces Bldg. 
Sioux City ....... . . . Beneficial Loan Society ......... 305 Connnerce Bldg. 
Sioux City . . .. .. .... State Loan Co .................... 203 FranC<'" Blclg. 
Sioux City .. . .....• . Home L<>an Co ........ . .. . ..... . 505 Davidson Bldg. 
Sioux City . .. ....... City l~an Co ............ 402·3 FarmerA L. & 1'. flldg. 
Waterloo . .. . . ...... Frederick Loan Co ..... . ............ 715 Black Bldg. 
Water loo ... . .•. .... Black Hawk Loan Co . ........... 312 Lafayette Bldg. 
Waterloo . .... .. .... State Loan Co ............. .. . 115% East Fourth St. 
CREDIT UN£0NS 
(S. F. 56, Ust G. A.) 
Council Bluff" Union Paclftc Eml)loye$' Credit Union .... . .. Council Bluffs 
The First Credit Union or Iowa ........................... Des Moines 
Des Moines Postal Workers Credit Union .................. Des Moines 
Tri·Rallway Credit Union . . ............ . ....... • ... • ...... Des Moines 
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TABLE NO. 2-ABSTRACT OF BANK STATEMENT~ontlnued 
Abstract or RePOrts or 806 Savings Banlr.8, 364 State Banks, and 19 Trust Com-panies at the close or business Dec. 30, 1925. 
and a Comparative Statement or Conditions at the close or business Sept. s. 1925, and Dec. 31, 1924. 
.Raourt<a Sa,·inas oan.t:a I State Ba.ob 
l'ru!tCO.'s Consolldol«l 
Loan. lllld DIIIOOUDI&..-----·1$ 
Uolted States Se<ur1tl,. .......... 
310,3f.Q,II27.00 ' 16'1,161,477.75 • !&,!IJ&,Ol1.67 
6 6$4o,t50,4..S.61 
1,1!1,982.0< 2S,;918,1lt.4• 16,761,008.38 8,$39,7lii'J.O!l 
S[f),St<5.8l 130,833.~7 ~.4<3 .32 
«!$,azs:ro 
un .. <n>.oo 1$1,600.00 e>,.OO.OO lll6,0C.O.OO Overdnltt --·-----·-·-·--·----Sloek r.<reral Jlsstr'l·e Dank ..... 
S'toek Ac-rkUitural <>rgantzationa 
Ba.nk:lng House aDd Ftxtum .••• 
Other Rea.! &tate -·-····-··--·-Or«lll<l llubJeet to Sltht Draft. 
!2,833.e 81,650.00 •*··-·-··-----··· 114,41$.«1 19,5-12,G51.!'2 
1%,907,0U.OZ 5,!181,!1:l0.2S 
U,l01,58l.U 4,$78,184.~ 
50,82'7 ,(1(!15.08 Z,:Bl,497 .W 
10,157.'7'10.00: 5,201,'1'18.13 Cub lD Vault ....... -----·- -·-~--
.&2'l:_!lo.-lft.88 SSI.~.ss 
··b~·f m,em•r O<Mr ~:~:.: .. ~::::::::::::]1-$--~--
Llal>llltleA 
Oapltal Stock .................. -!$ 
Surplus P'Und --··--····· ·----·-·· 
OMJ•Ided Proftts ............... . 
DUe DepolltOrt --····--·-···----
Blll• Pa7abl.e al\d Redl.eounU: -
I 
11>.760.000.00 • 1!8.'196.800.00 r 
18,763,011.90 8.~.181).00 
7.fM.9S!.56 1 2.~.~7.13 
li82,G'If,r<l0.84 1!11,062,879.00 
?·~·!!!·~ 5.~·~·~ 






36,067 ,186-061• eoo.on ,106.81 
I 
a,4JO,ooo.oo • .w.m.llOO.oo 
$!6,500.00 20,1U0,001.90 
l,<lO,m.u 11 ,21D,Gn.1o 
1!8,242,30<.117 306,882,816.41 
4111.1~.63 18,000,410.0'2 
!m. . .OO.OO ~,1;18,011 .00 
"' - ""'"'~-~-~~ Z,UI,'iS-1.38 
Compared "·101 
Sept.. s. 192:; Doe. 31, lP!!< 
- ......... $ 8;7?2,673.84 l>ecn'--- $)6,;s2,Q61.98 
l>ecn'OM-- l,r.9,10S . .a~ I.DCl'OIUif.... @37,$)1.·67 
Deere ..... lO,:B-6 .'$7 J)ecrtase .... 110,006.<3 
tDeerease ... 12,11».00 v.ere-.. 37,:00.00 
ID.ereue .... 1,(>41.40 Ot"Cre.ue .... 
u,07\l.sa 
lnc:rta.se ... t~o,.....,-;.m l.ncreaie .... 28,006.98 
Increase ... 738,048.<8 loueaee.. .. S,«!2,<54.M 
tncrense .. SI9,8W.8l ~~·IC!-· 7,2:17 .8il.OO 
locru!e .• 1,()31,421.66 Deertue . . 1,812,793.28 
Lnere~- - 1,~1,95:!.06 touea.te... ~.CIT6,002.90 
()e('rtiU!~ •• f .&,31!1,978.1-& v.ere ..... fl8,ns.~.i!O 
De<re...., .. • 818/00.00 
l>ecn'e .... $ 2,f>&l,500.00 
Det.rt!65e-- Cl,ti6 . ..S Dee~A!e-- 1,306.234.88 
loere.1ute .. 1,061,861.23 loertast ... 2,611,860.16 
Dec:rease •• 2,87 .. ,006.63 DeereMt.. 21.tiiG, 197.06 
Jnt'l"C&&e •• 4!&,100.23 Detreast .. 5,078, 14-L87 
Tlri¥N>atte •• 1.111!.5'D.OO ~·!e-- 1,601,330.00 
Detrease-- 24'!,009.01 tocreAM-.. l,lO'l,(&t..lO 
~--z ,rot,007 .21 .t ttS,ea;,oos.IS& I' 
3!) 1~7,1::JO,~ 1• OWO,V"l,lou.<U • _._., • .,.~H ~·-·'u#.CJfQ.,j. I J)eU(!A!e.,., $28,71$,5(18.39 
Cottom<"'' Bonds ............... , ,,,~.-·•• 1 ~-·---- b _ . _ . Otber UabiiiUu ................. $1,280.74 16,<76.?.8 !,S63,1l82.-, ., .... --~- -- , - ·---------
Total. .............................. t -~ -·- -- "'" ~,., ·- ~W. • llltlf'l: ru~ 1M At ! ~::.:.: ___ - · - ··· ·-·· 














TABLE l\0. 2-ABSTRACT OF BANK STATEMENTS--continued 
Abstract or Reports or 795 Savings Banks, 362 State Banks, and 18 Trust Companies at the close of buslne86 AprU 12, 1926, 
and a Comparative Statement or Conditions at the clO<>e or business Oec. 30, 1926, aucl May 1, 1925. 
Compar«J ..-l<h 
~eaou~ Sa.vtocs Banks I State naoks Tru>tCo.'s Consolidated 
Dec. a>, ~..3 lfa1 1, 1025 
United Stat .. S<curltl............ 18,~,763.11& 7,35S,IN3.61 I,Sil,«G.U 24,731,+12.110 loerease.. 1,1);7,730.15 De<reuo.. 2,100,28'0.19 
Ovetdraf~ ··------·--------····-·· <~SS,m.lti 211).~.04 %3,608:.53 736,579.~ Jnertue-.. IOO,!TJ6.66 ~rea!e.. 176,trl3.ol2 
Stock Ne.ral ~e Bank,-... lSS,&:iO.OO US,lOO.OO 0),400.00 367,00.00 Detreallo(ll.. b,QX).OO coe.creas.e.. fl,g.;_,o,oo 
Stodl: AgrleuJt-ural Or,raotutfo.os 76,110.~ 33,6VO.OO --------·-·· ···-- 100,820.99 Derr~a~-- 4,~2.C3 Ot.-crease.. 7,7&1.21 
B•oklDg Uouu and l'lxtute1... 1!,7SS.S67.71 S.900.~.02 47J,&n.OG 19,177,0'JG.OO De<::rea~eu SG.:;,GU.~ Dooreate.. iO.m . .r 
Other N.eal Estat4 - --------- 12,000,5$4.0$ i,25e,t3'1 . ...S 1.ee».au.o1 21,027,313.12 lo<:re~.. 1,469,9ECI.!O loereate.. S,7te,C48.$8 








Loans and D!Jtount<o ............ • ~.l!ri1,761.96 J 166,010,168.93121,481>,312.47 $ 530,730,178.$6 locro8Be.. $ 1,4711,\'!lO.SO bterease .. ft3,S07.8:>8.18 
g~ l~u!.-·:::.:.:::::::-_: 10,~:~::: 5,~:~t:~ :t~u; It~:!::~ ~::;::: 1,~::~:~ ~::::::: 1,~~;:,:~ 







Carltal Stock ................... [ !9,+1:!,000.00 • 18,746,800.00 • s.:n~.ooo.oo $ 49,498,1100.00 Do<re ..... $ <78.000.00 IDec:rease .. t 1,404,000.00 
Sorptus P'UDd ---------·-···---· 13.71;",44J.93 6,2100,1718.32 £5.500.00 20,i'9>2,003.!6 fJec:reate.. lli,i68.8Q Decruse.. 1,1e'l:,221.«! 
Ul>dlvlded Profttt ................ 7,«<!,568.95 2,813,1121.53 97i,39Z.20 10,1711,871!.71 l>ocre>oe.. 4.'19,768.30 J)>ereuo.. tll,li96.10 
Doe DtOOSiton ......... - .... - ........ -. ®,Oit\,!49.(); 189,157,282.79 !7,025,.(22.!7 «6,20),~.13 lorreast.. 9,3N,J3-..T't Juerease.. t,037,7"..18.r,7 
Bill• P11ubte and .R«lloeount&.. 5,622,375.92 s.e.~.cu 5«!,005.11 D,m,IIW.IIi v..,., • .,.__ S,l!:.e,OOO.s. Doerea~<.. 8,6:1.>,471.21 
Cuuomt"' Donds - -·--·------ 7116,003.43 3<5,575.00 51it.sro.oo 1,00S,Ifo8.<3 De<rea-... 8:)4,1?.8.57 Do<"''""-- 2,383,811.57 
Ott•er .Uabllltlu --·--··-····---- 60,'1tl9.10 109,®.i'$ 2,001,008.$.5 2,tn,33$.2G Detrea-e.. 2,3,t-r7.12 , !Decrtue.. 3!"11,33-l.fW> 
TotaL----------- •~.m.sous * 21S,Si0,9<2.03 ' 85,1ll!,922.1» $ 700,011,100.48 lnereue .. $ 3,tm.!l'AI.f17 1 Doertue .. '10,018,<06.76 












~..-4 ~~ " 
8ii.!l::~c; ~ 
§~j~~~ ~ 
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TABLE NO. 3-0FFtCIALS OF BANKS 
Banks by Name and Location, Arranged Alphabetically by Towns, With 
President and Cashier. 
Location Name of Benk Pruldent Ouh!tr 
!~~~::::::::::::: ~~~r:a~:~ :::::::::::::::::: ~\:. ~- 1-ift~::e::::::: ~·. ~.'~~~O:l~r 
A.etler---··----·--·· &atb State Exehana:e ........ _______ w·. 1•. S. Rat.h.--.. ln!ID B. Dl~ker 
Add ............... ---· Adcl Stale ................................... R()bt. L . Ltaeh ......... E. B. J{t~J: 
1f::~ru.::·_·_:·_-_-_:-.1~:~r~~~~J'o;.;·::::::::::::::: ~~ · t?··Jtft~~~::::::: .~\ -·~~0s~·dsF.'Drt'rt 
t~~-<.'it;:::::::: ¥-~~r:·t.~~;·::::::~:::::::::: 8: ~: !~~~~on:::::: ~: :#•.· ~~~w:;uom 
A.Jbtrt.. Cit)'~-···-·· Seeurlt..F Sa\'lng* ................. _ ... C. E. Oulbrlln<IOO---- W. W. ~~~thtr 
A.Jbl•-------------· AJbfa 8tate ·~···-----------------· D. W. Ba~--------- .1. W. Or1fffn 
Albl•-------------· Fanutrs & lllners Sn,·inp ..... - ... J. 0. llabry •••••••••• Roy '1'. Altonl 
LUllf•--·-···-----·· lo•-tt 'lni!-L & SI\•Jo,rs ...... _ ........ :U. 0. Fah·ey ............ 0. 0. CoO'A'('II 
Albia .... -------·-·· Ptoples Sa\·ince ................. . _ ......... J .. \. Cannlng'U ......... 1-:. W. Baxter 
AlbJOn .......... .......... A1bloo Sa\'IDI"I ............................... D. S. OoUin.tt .......... Hoht. W. 8tCVt"08 
Alburnett ...... ........... Alburoett. Savlop ......... --.. ----- U. ~- ft.c>ekwoOll ....... A. ll. Oltoo 
A]dto ...... -------·· Farmers Sa,tfop ............................... WUUam \\ hl11t,.r ......... W. U. lfJUer 
AldM ........................ State ... u ............ - .............. _ .......... J. ~- DfntsaU ............. G. F. Bigelow 
!~~~~~~~:::::::::: ~~~~d'~~~,~~-~~-::::::::::::: ~-· 't: :~~!~~~::::: 8~tf~ ~:~aley 
. .urona .. ------·-·· J.:ouuth County State ...... - ......... Jot. W. Wad~;wortb ... J. S. Auner 
. .U.coaa ..................... County Sev1np ............ _ .. ______ E. J. Murtagh .. ---·· 0. li. llortath 
Alltmeo .............. Fannf:ra Savtna s ----·----- J. P. All~man .......... H . 8. li~agen 
Alltndorf ......... . ..... Farmers Savfnp ...... --··----C. ~~. Moar .. u ...... _. E. U. Orltstr 
Alltrtoo ...... - ........ Seeurlt-y State .................... _ ........... t>. F. Oclcermao ....... II. J. Rlehar(lt 
!1::~~:::::::::::::: ~~=te 1r~ ~.81'1:::::::::=:::: 8: r.- :b,f,~:~h:::::: ~~-t ::=,r; 
A)Jlba ............... - ... AIJJba. State .... ._ ........................ ...._.. .. .. M. V. Uendenoo, Jr. A. J. llockl>eraer 
Alta \'ltta .... - •• - Alta Vfata Savlnp .............. - ....... Geo. J. Scl)olz ............ 0. A . .Bartel! 
Altoo ..................... AJtoo $&\•lop ....................... _ ........ J, ~. Ko.b1 .............. _ Harry Vander IJndfo 
.\ltoooa._ ............. Altoona Savlnca ................................ 0. U:. Pear~ao ..... ___ s. :&. 1\'eUey 
Altoona ..................... Shaffer State ........................... - .... - -• ~ . 0. Shsfter ..... - ..... 0. W. AJttnan 
:\lvoi'I.L ................. __ rumer1 & A.te.rcuaot.a sevJnc-s .... .t:"Tank l.>f'll ........................ Art- 1.\1, E'Vane 
Ambtr ....................... Amber Savina• ......... _ ...... _ ............ Park Ch..mberlafJl .... A. S. 1tobert&On 
.uuta ......................... Ames 'l'"ru4t & SavJotrt ..... ................ H. W. Steftord ..... u. C1ay W. tiu trorct 
. nne.. ....................... CoUeae Savlo.ee ........................... - - 0. J. LJneh ..... - ........ T. £. La Velte 
Ar.ott .......................... CommerC-Ial Sevlogs ·------·---F.. J. Eru:tldlneer ....... 0. A. Watt-a 
AmM----·-········ Story County Truat A Savln.aL .. Pttrley Sbeldoo ... _ ......... F . ll. Schletter 
Amts ..... ~-- ........... ~--- Colon 'J"nntt. & Sa vlne•----.. ··-- S. A. XDapp ............... A. J. Martin 
.\namo.sa ............... ChiU:nl Savtnn ......... _____ .,,.,. .... A. J. lleJtllfao ...... - ... Chu. Allen 
AD•~nota ..................... .Slles & Watters Savmp ......... ...... Geo. B. l!'Tilzfer ............. T. ,R. Watters 
Anar:oof!a ..................... Sehoooover 'l"ro&t. Oo ........ _ . .......... Geo. L. Schooi'IO\'tr .... Park Ohamberlaln 
Andtrton.-............ Anderson Savfop --------·--··-· J. A. llenderaon .. - ... !l arry Jl1&her 
An<lrew ....................... An(lrew Savina• ------····----·-- F. H. DaudeL ............. G. S. Day 
An.t enr .................... _ Farmen SaviDge .............. _____ B. B. Vone ............ - .. Jo;lmer Myhre 
.o\n&bon.. ................ Anthon State ........................... --.. --G. W. Fltcboer ........... John U. Slllt 
Aot.hon... .............. _ _ Citizen• State ............ ___ ........... _ .. 'I'. B. O'DonnelL ........ N. U. Nlelseo 
Apllnrton ................... Farmers SavlDp ···-····----- A. OntJts ----------- Albert Dreyer 
Areadfa.. .... _ .............. State ot Arcadh~ ........ - ............ - J. o. Pruter ..... _____ v. I~rer 
AJ'tldaJe ...................... Ar(ldalo SavJn&a ................................. R. L • .MU!er ................. Walter J. ) JuiJJn 
. ~J~:::::~::::::: ~ri·o'~e 6~~~~~-::::::::::-_::.::::: f(:~1 ~~~"1,:::::::: ~~~~~ l;.a:'lnt.. 
~g~:~rt:::::: r,:!ld8i~rtt· a;l·Vtiiii::::=:::: ~: i. ~~~::::-..:: to_e ~tr~e~~on 
Artbur .............. ~ ... Arlhur "l'"t115~ & SavfnaL------ RobC'rt :Uoton ......... Reta~ P. Kiner 
Ashton ....... _______ Ashton State ---·-····--·---- W. L. JJenJamJn ....... W. J. Johannte 
Atallaa.•---........... ~-- Atallua Sev1op .......... ~--·-··-··G. W, Blatk ................. R. A. DAOI'IIow 
~:~~!::::::::::: ~~'::"'s~~~f:C;·::::::::::::: t,~_,._ ~~~~~~~:::: ~~· J~-~~~e~~ 
Atlan~•---·--·····- l'arme111 8avlnat -··--··---· 0. H. KaY--·-··-- o. lit. Patrick 
Atlazule ............. ~~~- \\"b1tno• Loan &. 1."nltt Co. ____ JsJDN G. Whltne, ____ ---------···· .. . 
Aubura ...... - .... ----- Auburn SaviJJp ........... _ .... _ .... _ ....... D. R. WNIUng ........ _ H. 0. Uruna 
~~~~~::::-_::::: r:~:..~'sZ!:~. ·.::::::::::::::: ~ieo':11M'.n Ji·,r;:ey::: ~-. ~: ,~~~': 
AuttJo,•me .............. ~. Ault1Dl11le Saviop ................... ~ ..... S . L. P•t.teuon ......... lt'rtd vooa<l 
A\·oea ....................... ,\voea Stale--··-··-····-·--... •• J. ll. J'eokl .................... Rudolph !)tender 
Avoea ........................ CIUVOI Savlnp ............. __.. ............... A. 0. Me1tzen ................ H .. G. Ptten 
A\'ot•----··--···· People~ Savlnga .............. 4 ............. F.'. J, Kart~t.ent ............. 0. D. Emmert 
Badltl'-----···-- Badger Sa vloas .......... --.-·--·--· T. K. Peterson ......... K. 0. Ptterton 
Baldwin •••••••••••• Bald,..ln Sovlou ·······--·-··- B. P . lAJbl><n ••• - ••• 0. A. Hartline 
«:~~~~it;:·:: .. :·.:: i!~:~ fa~~~r~-~~~~~~::::: ~: :: ~!:!~::::::: ~: ~i. ~~~Te':th 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. 3-0F'FIC!AI..a OF BANK5--CooUoued 
IM:OUOD Name ot Bank Pluldoat 
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TABLE NO. 3-0FFICIALS OF BANKs-Conllnued 
~..«a &loa Name or Daot PrHfdt.Dt Cubl<r 
Calmar.------·· Pint ~Lat4: ---·------············ A. II. Xnul.fOn.-..... 1-<ml• A. J)(·uel 
Calumrl ........ l!alurott. Stat• ------···-·····- ·-· A. B . Relmeftl ........ Jl'aul .t. P111ehe.r 
eambria ... .......... <'ambrla Savt.nc• ...................... - .. J, Utrbtrt l'ark...... \\ ' .\lelfaJn• 
Canut: ............... --. C'aot.rU Sal'iop -----·-·--····-· "'i.nwoa Tf.tu- ......... \\ 1 ... Utlzler 
Cantril. -··-··-·· ~at~ Ba.ok" of OanlrSL •• _ .......... (... tl. S"orrU. .. --·· 11. (', ('"a~dr 
f'arl <~1t ... ····-··- F&ttDrn ~·~tap ···-·--••··-···· J. (). Lt'dlkt ···--·· F \\ ('anlldy 
('an.,.nu•r --- 4.'arprou~r ~a,-1DC'f ............... - ..... I ... S. Pl1nD ·-···· . U :lJ 1A-Hc:-b 
Carro1t ---- o\Jwrkaa ~at'i.nall --····-·•-·•• \\. H • .Lflo --- ...... 'I-"'""• J \\tame 
cano:l.--. .. u••- .. ("'oauoerdal Sarlna~ ...... -.... . •. K ll. lfothn .. - ......... F' '• l.,nerltJ' 
CanoU .............. l~tUrull t:ou.at1' &tatf' ........ ...._ ........ J P. Het;.J,._ ...... _ •• ,. U. J. U~ 
C&niOQ.. ......... --···· CartoD_ State ---·······-·· .......... R. 0. IW:I..DJstoft..--· F. _\ '~h 
("artOa ........ - ....... Scat• ~a·n.or .............................. \\ A . .Uitru..-orth .... t•. u Prto•lk 
Cattade----·-· ..... C'&JC:at.k Stav ·-··· -- - ....... U 1 ... Dftht.ter ......... ll r 1\urt. 
CIUCadt ...... - ...... .f'armt:ra A Men.hanu 8talf .......... J. T. C"OnUn .............. u. J. \\lnteN 
Cattf .................... t'ltlttul Sa.\·lop ••u·•••• ·-· .... F'wtl Gray ..... .......... l'. II, Ora) 
Caatalla ............... <.,au alia Savl.op ..................... • ....... 0. W. ~kbllfO ........... t:. •;. lhllo1 
Caataua ............. ,.~arn»tr• 'l"'nut. & .Savluat .... u-...... W. n·. Ordw-ay ......... \', U. Patrfct: 
Cedar ll'allt ............. Cltl.un11 SaviDI(S ...................... w. X. Uo.ttrop •. u• \ '. w. John.JOn 
Cedar Pallt .... . ....... . Hecurhr Ttu .. t & Mn1Dll ...... GfO. S. Mornlu .......... u. \\ , .rohnson 
Ofdar Rapldt ......... AlntriC"Mn 'J'nut & ~a\'lrlll ......... •:tntfo<L ft. lloare ..... \\111 )1, Kttrt-na 
Qfdar Rai)M• ......... Cf'dar Repk!.l Sa\'. ~• 11"r\\~&. ('o, J. ~1. Dfnwlddl~. 1 J. U•·rfUnarr 
g:}: :::t~!.:~:~ f:.': ~~~es::!':~. " .... :.: ··:··: {(lll~t ~~~u:::. -~f:-;,.~:~0o~~t7 Jr. 
Ofdar RapW1t.~--- Pfo»le-lt- ba\1nl• -~·····--·····~- J()ho Burilnd:. Jr ••• v. (.". \\ric.b 
('tdar .RaD5c111 ........... ~('I('UiitJ !;oaw-ID:I'"' --···-··-····-· R~ lJ. ~fOtl._ ............. PFUII: t"I:J11 
C".fdar Rapid•---· ~•r Haptdl htate ___ .. ....... h-·• \\1:0 Biodn-t.MtbC. .... l._uJ u. H unon 
C'~ar Raold•···-· U'Ditf"'t I:Uate --------·-··--···- Joa. L. Prodluka .... Fra.ak G. -xaau 
Cf'Dt-tr Jt>af'UOD .... Cf'Otf'l' JuDC1ion Sa\"IDit -- lf. J, lle."ellly ............ C. A . UunlltbU.r 
Ct:Dt•r PoiDt-........ P'aruJH• Sat"lna• ..................... &. E'. Bac.b.. .... - ... -. R. T ltt•nwr 
Ct:Dt•r Point.··-·· Uno Couuty tSaviDP--... ····-- R. W. Brookma4 ... J . F. Staufftr 
C'-tot""'IJlt .. .. .... Commerd•l State ISaYinp ..... f~ank S. Pa7u~...... \\. )1 t;\ an5 
Ceottn-lllif'_ .... • lO\\& 'J'r\lat. &:. Sav!Dp .......... J. A. Bndloy ............ \\. 0. St.fel 
~Otf'n'lllt ...... ~ ... bouth Nlde- ~avtnp. ... _ ............... J .. <\. Brta<.II~J' ........... 1), U. Hteovf'n!lon 
Oentt"U~ ..... WoOOe.tl Savfn&"' ................. . ..... C. R. Wooden ........ J. 0. Ut'natuan 
C'totral Cit,.-.~ litAte: Daot ot Otn&.ral Oltr ........... P. G. J-ftndenon ......... Arrhlbald IJ4ttler 
Chal)ftL ...... ¥···-·· \'UIJ)IO Sa\'IDI:I ............... ___ .., .... t. T. Deam ....... ~·-·· 1 .... \\, l"'"ra-rora 
Char1toD ............... LUtU CouDtJ Tru.it & Ba\·tn••-· J. A. Ptnkt ......... ........ A. tt. Uau 
('ba.r1too .......... ···- Ht•L~ badup .................. ···~-- P'ttd S. WaHT ......... _ .. ~~~t('r P. Sm1Lb 
CbariH C'ltr ........... <'om..mtrdaJ Trun .t Rnlna•--· Carl 0. llada•Sck..-- \\ , J..ortn Pan-
~::~':t~~~~ ..:·:::::. ~~~:.~,t .:~~:~n ... : ~: ,t~:· ::7::::::::: ~ ~- ~::::: 
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Weet t:mon._ ........ Atate Uant of \\Ill 'O'Dioa._. John JamltoD --···-A. J. Gumer 
\\er n._ •••••• --. P'IU'JDflrl Sa'\'"Jnce •. -----.. -· ... J. U. Xutt. .................. G. )f . Banuu 
Wbat Cherr.-....... Cf'ntral Sa.-1nrt ·-···------· L. C. WllJOIL .......... I. B. W:tton 
\\~atlaad ............... Parmt,_ 'iat"tna• ·-·---··-·C. L. lJomrfC'haUMD. W. A. Tema>Jetoa 
\\"lwatland .. -···-·· Pint Tn:..t Ill bi\1D.P------- Ueorr Gutotber ·-·- Eda'ard Gutrabfr 
WhltiDI' • .--•• ··-- \\"bit na &tate ·--··-··-··--· \\ . 8. WbfUDI'- -·-· E. ll . Ca.uadr. Jr. 
llba.ttmort .......... hrmt'ra ,,, ... --···--···-··-·· P . Ot'!ttnleb.DH' -~--- J ohD S. OUDua 
\\bllttrnore .......... \\ hiUA"mort ~tll4 ···-·-----· YreJ \\tt:eatr ---·---- .»art Bork 
W"hJtLfn.-•••••• \\'h!nen Mat• huiD&'I-------- Rah-b 1\autfman ---- C. P. Lonr 
W11Jama .... - ... u •• t.;tat• Uaril of Wtlliamt. _____ F.. [. Jobn..-.oo.. •• ____ Rar T. lobntoo 
l\IIHamlibuf'l'.-··- P'arrr.rra ..,a,i.o•• -'"··------------- _\, 0. llooo ........... C. J . Slmmora 
\\llllar:DI'burc.-•• \\IJHa m.tlU,.. ba\:D&'I --··-----A. U . Evant ••••..••• D. J. lA1rta 
WIUJ&DhOD .......... _ Fanoe111 hal'"ID&• ··--··-··--·-·- (o4'0. Aftrw~bathtr .... C. A. i.:Zmd.soo 
"tltoD Jutktlon .... Yartoti'W h&\·lql -···--·----- - Pte:l lfaurtr ......... - A. J. Wacttr 
WUtoD Junction ... l'olon 1->.uinn ... __ ······-· ····- . \ H. IA:tb ................. \T. D. Han1s 
~lllOD .IUI'Ktton •• \\Utoo ~IYtDICI . •n---··--· Gfo. J. Sicolau.t ........ Wm. Lao& 
Wto.ntiol ............... \\ tnr.ti..J Sta w ..... -----------· J. C. (,retD .. --..... _ ... J, 0. Coonrod 
\\toterttt ........... }fad.-t<~n t.'lluot)" bla te ..... - ... - .. E . .E. lfl"Call ............. ~m Bertholf 
WIDlf'htl ....... ... W,aCtn« '\1\'IDII ·-· · -··-· l..ultHr Fox .................. 1.. L. Blom,crto 
Wlnthroo ........ ~ J'tql•Jf'l t\tlllf"' ····--· -·-- JamN )J'cil:ay .............. J. S. LuLbtr 
\\tncbrOD --··· \\1otbrop Statt ·-- J. B. RJID---···· · · · E. Brlot oall 
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~;=~!~~~- - ~-=:~~: ~~~~:·~_:::::::~:::: ~r: :.· t;~t;;:::::: ~~~e~IDJI 
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Worthlnaton ...... Worthtnaton 8a\·tn•• ·····-···· H. B. Lattner---···· Edw. •robin. 
Wrl&:ht.... ... .... Farmert Savlnr• ····--·····--·· W. L., Votaw .......... OIJver Anderton 
\\...,man .... ...... .... \\iyman Mavl1111 ............................... ll. £. Oav11... ................ ~- L. Graves 
Wyomlnie C'1t1~1 State ............ - ............. - .. Johu 1'tlom•m ............ C. J. lnp·trttn 
Yalt.. ..... .. ........... P'Arm.-ra Statt ......................... - ... \Vm. OonJta .......... u .. Gur E. Ueater 
~:~town~::::· ·:: ~:~·t ~:~~~§~;,n;i·:::::::::::: 1tu Lti :.1.~~e~::::::::: ~iet~i- ~· 
Ztarlnr ..................... titate S•vlnRI .................. _ ............ A. 't'. Orlmm ........... 0. B. Bacebcltr 
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S Aokley ••••• _ •• ••. 
• MeL ••••.••• _ ••• 
~ ~r:::~ru.:·.:·_: .. _:: 
7 Atron .. - .... ........... . 
8 Alber~ Oily • ••••• 
0 AJI>Orlo OILy •. •••• 
10 Albia ••••••• - ·-·· 
11 Albia. •••••.•••••• 
12 Al~o ........ .. _ ...... .. 
18 Albia.-······-·· 
U A.lbi(JO .......... . 
1$ Alburnec.t.-.... -.. .. 
10 J\ldi!D---- - ·•··-• 
17 Aldeo ........ - --· .. 
1'1 /t.lua.odcr ........... .. 
10 .,\lron•-----------
20 At.cona ................ ... 
21 Algona, _ ... ......... .. = Allt"man .............. .. 
23 Allen~ or! ••••••••. 
24 Allertoo ................ . 
26 AJUson ................... .. 
26 AIJltoo.. ................ . 
'1:1 All,ha... ................ -
28 AHa Vleto .......... .. 
29 Alt.on ...................... . 
WJ Altoooa... ....... .. .. 
31 Altoooa.. ........... .. 
~ Alvord----------
83 Awb••r ................. . 
3-i AmeL ................. .. 
00 Amtt .................... .. 
SO AIUtt .......... - ........ .. 
'S1 Amea ••••••••••••• 
38 Aru .............. . 
~ Anamotfli--------· 
•o I Ann.loou ............. . 
U AD81001a .............. _ 
42 Andtrsoo ....... u-·· ..a Aodrew .................. . . 
« Anten1----------· 
4.) Aotboo ............... .. 
tO Antboo ...................... .. 
:~ ~~~as.~~::: .. ·:: 
.o Artdale .. - ............... . 
ro Arayto .•••••••••• 
151 Arlou.. .................... . 
w Arlfnl:tOD-~------
S3 ArnoltSa Pf'rlc ...... . 
M Arthur .............. _ 
C..1 Alill.llOD .. - .............. .. 
60 A taU,•a .. . .............. .. 
rR A U:ln.L ........ _ .... .. Ill .... , •• __________ _ 
so Allantlt. ........ - .... . 
00 o\tla_otrt ................. .. 
61 Aubum . ......... ..... K .. 
{l,): AUIJUbon. ... _ ..... .. 
63 Audubun~-............ .. 
fH AtuitlovUie.. .......... .. 
ro Avoca ................... . 
eo A voe1 ........ - ... .._ --· 
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Aclde7 Savlore -------------- S 
Farmers Stato --,----------
Rnt.h Rhte EXebaoae.. .... ------
Adtl Mate-----------·------
Age.ory Sa\'lngs ................. ---···· 
Altu<\\'Otth Savln~a ....................... . 
. \kron .... ·-···---------,·---· 
f'tlMlltrs SM•Ina• ......................... .. 
Sf"ctJrltY Savlnp -------··-· 
Albl11 State .. .............. - .... ------
Pnrmt!TII & MIDN'8 Sal"fop ....... 
Jn-, e 'l'nl&t & Savlnes-----·---
J>c:opleJ Sa"lop --······-------
.\lbton Satkl&:• --· ··---------· 
.\lbumrL-t SMrloaa .......... _ .. __ _ 
FerrnNa Savfoc• --·-········· 
State Bank--·····----·-·-----
Ait'xllnd~r SaviDII-----------
,\Iaona State --------·-····· 
K<>etuth Oouoty Stat•-----· 
~ouoty StHlnas .......................... .. 
Parrocrs Sa~ioa:s .. ..__ ___ .._.._ .. ___ _ 
Farmcra Sarloa•----------· .. --.. 
Security Stol<! -············-·· 
Iowa Trust & SavJnt•--····· 
f:tate Bent or Allleon... .......... .. 
• \.h•ha State .......... ................... - ... 
AUa \"lsta Sa•lnct ............. __ _ 
Alton Sevlon --·-··-..-·--·---·-
Altoona Savlnre ...................... _ .. 
"llafftr Stat.P H .......................... .. 
Fanners & lfort.ba.otl Savinrs .. 
Ambt'r SntlDJ"t ........................ _ .. 
AIIH'll 'l"ntlt & SavlnP---···· 
Oolltge Savlnrs -···-----····· 
(•oululerelal S1wlnaa .................. .. 
Storr Count1 Trul!t & Savin(& 
l·nlon Tn1t~t A Sav1Dt1-----· 
OUJ/J!n.s Savlnte -------------:SIIf>.& & wanere Saf1op ____ _ 




Anthon ~tnto .............................. .. 
C'ft.lz,enll Stilt~ ·····-·--·-···· 
Formers .Savinp .................... _ 
Stat.e Bank of AreadJa ........... . 
,\rtd&ll" sadngt ............. ______ _ 
~~~e ~~~:1~ .. :::::::::::::::: 
First State ---------------· \rnol•lt Park S~t.vtn,re. ______ _ 
Arthur Tru&t & Savtnr•-----
A~lton State ... -------~--~--­
AtalJua Sa,·lnl't --·---------
Atkin~ ~avlo.ra ......... _______ _ 
P'Hrlllerl F'lnrlnrs .................. _ .. 
Pllrttlert Sft\iD.II ....................... .. 
Wl•IIOf'1 Loan & Tru•t Co ... .. 
Auburn ~•,.Ina• --------·-··· 
~Rflllf'f"(t. ~hte --········-···· 
AurC'Irn savtn~ ...................... .. 
.>\u5tlm·llle Savini'S .................... .. 
:\\·octL State ·····----------·· 
Cltf~"DA Sa91net ............. ____ _ 
PooJ•Ies Sa\1ngs ·----------
Uadgtr Savlnge ........................ .. 
Daklwtn Savina• ----............. .. 
Farmtrt & Tradera Sa'floaa.._.. 
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0 
/o LOtall6n Same of Baok 
71 Uun~ f"ft1~···- l"•m'trs Hao,:loc• --~-------·-· 
7! Utnnun Uarnurn ba,·loas ---·-····-···· 
73 IJIU\11... . lJIIIl\la 8&\>iDa-8 •··- ........... . 
74 llatavfa l••"()PI~ .Sute ............................ .. 
Tii Uattle Otetk Fo:rultn. SaviD&'I ....................... .. 
70 UILUO (Jrtoek lfal,lll! Valley 8a\1op .......... . . 
77 It xttr 1-"'·nplf~ ~teto SavSna• ... . .... .. 
78 U11tft Matt Sa\'ID&'A ............... .. ........ .. 
1'1) Uaranl _. . arm• tll State ................. _ ... .. 
80 U.af«.mddd , .... nnns S&\'"IDKa .................... . 
,.., »nrnan -·· ........ Fanntrl SavlDc-• ............. - .... --. 
l'l Utltl'r •• .. l-.11rD1.fr1i ~&VIDII ---··••• .... 
63 Jk•lturd _ t'11ln"• Statt: ---·--···· --· 
.... , Jk>Uord ...... rarru.- n • llert.baou ~&.It~ 
&; Hot!kt J~ata.t. (. . urn &-:&. fi"''UUt a M•tn.r .. 
\Of~ lkDtu .. -·· J~l! .. ,ue Stau ---· .... .. 
'>r IJottnltu~l -·· JSrtraK;od Saf"lnrs ............... .. 
b& IS# 111(•11tl.-•• - "'ltte Ua.Glc of Btlmond..-.... .. 
• lk'Zl:M"U •• ...... Ueooeu. baf'lap ....................... .. 
$h) UrnGMl. ... ... ··amMf'l S.arlop ----··-··· 
tl 1-. """' ~ .. lt.mtat, S&\iop ·-·······--· 
ft J""ntoo ···- ••• t''1t1Zf'n:a Sa\"toaa -····--·-··· 
:~ ft.~:,~:or;:::::. ~~~~~·;!~fn,;·:=:::::: 
11·, Uln•llnlll•u' · ...... Ukmla&baM Sa•fnct ...... ....... .. 
W. IUrutlnMhARI l'anDtn Sa1o•ID&.I ........................ .. 
117 IU•tr,.burw: li'annm tea,·toc• ....................... .. 
~ Bh•h •bura $ta~ Bank of Blalrtbura ...... . 
00 HlalrlllCJ""·· JleDtOD Oo. ~Ute.. .................. .. 
lltJ JS!Mkt~hUrt' Ulaketburg 81h•lnp ........ ·•••n 
101 Uhtkf"'jbur• J>eopltt Sll\•lul(il .................. .......... .. 
.,,, IUtJnf'h .. tll Pirtt T'Tnsr & S"11fn111 .. 
lt•:J llhln('lltn:l toter State ::>avluga ................. .. 
101 Ulotktun.. .... Dtoektoa :Stat• Stu•fnl"a ............ . 
ttt:'J UIOOihflfl•l • nloomftt'lotl Statt .......... - .. -··· 
u~ JUQOmJitJd .. Davt. Oouoty h&1'1n,.... .............. .. 
lil'i' Ulue (,r... Blue Gran Savloae ............... ~ .... . 
I~ D4nar,aru .. _ Bonaparte. State ......... ~ -·-··· 
II(• Uva.•J•&ne. _ Farmtq .t; TUdtt'l ~itate.- .... 
110 U.HI•IuunL_ ...... Mat~ ........ __ ....... - ........... ---
111 UOQne ~State----~--------
111 UOno .. ........ __ .... Parrr:wn State ··--··-----
liS lloo...._ ____ ~· cur Tnat A Suii>P.---··· 
~a 1:=:-v.LJt::-::: ~~::.a:•;::c.;--:~:::::::::: 
111) Uo:th()lm . - .. .. ftrmer-. StiU ·--·-··--·· ·· 
117 Uo)'•I•D ··- _..., P~l"' Savlnp ---····-··· 
U<i nra•htr,·tlte.--- BH•Jd7~n.1e State ··--·-·---·· 
Jlij lh..SfoN .. ---- Uradtord Sa,toK• ·------· 
,., Ur•o•k)n. _ Braodon Statt: Savlou..--···· 
Itt Utaodun._. • Pa.rmtra 811'ioat ···--·--··· m t:~~~r:on ::.. .. -::... g~:o~.~~~~:·~_:::::::::: 
u. un .. l• Farmers State ·~---·--·-... -· 
1~ Uh 1111'r Pannel"' Sa1o1ID&:I --···----· 
::1 U~:~~~:.:!•~ _ ·-·-~: ~:!f:.:t~~eok'"Oi-DriibU;o:::: 
I.:HJ Url1tow...... (,ltfzena Stitt'! ..... - ....................... .. 
us~ nrvnaoo uronton Savin•• ----·-······· uo UrookiJD... l'U"t.ebl.elr Countr Sal'lo .... _ .. 
1:JI Uu ktJf" .............. Stat~ Danlc of But.k~ft ............. .. 
l3'l nurll:nt1L-... ...... 'ktxton Sa'\1op. ................... _ .. .. 
LSI DnU•Io.. ...... tlutralo SaYID.It ·-···--····· .. 
U.l U1JUalu lwkr.... P'arme.n 'nUl'- A Sa \1DI1...--.. . 
lJ", UUhth •.• -......... ... Pai'1Dtn Sat"IDCI .................... - .... . 
13& UOtli.QI"lOu~ ..... _ ADlt"r. SaY. Bank 6 Tr. Oo. 
1..1'1 DutUoatoa.-•••• Burlln&'lOD sa.mp ·-··--·· 
118 JkJrUr-rtoo.--- FI.I"DMt"" A: lilett'b&D\f Sa YfAat; 
I» UurJIAclOD.-.. .. Plrat Jo•a Stilt Tr. A 8 ••· 
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UUn OIL.-••. _ 
U•.-.t1. • - ••• 
('aJIIJnU>' •••••• _ .. 
t'allt·nd(lor •••••••• 
l~tiJtnder •.• ----· 
t'atJllar ----- ~ 
f aiJilar ····-·· ('atunML ...... _ 
t.'ambna.. _____ _ 
C'antr1L _____ _ 
(;ll!lu1L ___ -
C'lrtf"-lt--- . --· 
t'art"'o~r-­
t urrr.IL •.• __ 
l~arroiL .... ... .. 
( 'arrull ....... .. 
( llr,.on. ~--· .... . 
Clt;aon ...... .. 
t'ft'l.(ftd~---------
t 'l'liC'af!.-. ____ _ c,. .. , ________ _ 
11.; ca.uua ... --
1'.3 f..'ut•~•-·--· .• 
U,. ('flllllr Falk; .... 
If:\ c·,..t.r Falh---· 
108 Cedar R.aJ~M~ 
10. (_ t-tlar R.aJ•t.l~ 
l&.t t'tdar Hi11ill ... 
IW Ur-..lar lhJ)fdt~ ••. 
)10 l'f'l.ltlr lh.;•hb1 ••. 
171 t 11'11Ar ltMJJI.fl• •• 
J7t t'ftltr Hap.r.~-. •• 
r:a t.'tdar R.I.J.•Id• 
lit C. to~ltr JunrUun 
I:'$ l~"'"' P\>:ot 
lfl l'ftlttt l'olnl 
111 t:eattrf"ll:to .• ~ 
1'1 <'fflun·IUt..- ---·-
1~ <..'c·nltniUt •••••.. 
t"l) l '.,Jt.tn·JUt •• ~---
Ptl ... 'l•ntral City ... .. 
IP.S l'hatin ............. . 
! )4(1: (.•hrultoo ........... .. 
1M ('hArfLOO. ........ .. 
1~ t'harJtl Cny __ .., 
t>O t'ltor"- City 
1~7 ('har ott.-...... 
tl!rt t'hartn O.k 
'- Cbat.worth __ 
tW l'btleta ............... -
twt (_ lkrotee ........ . 
Ill$ t'hllll"<>tl>e ..... . 
lui tintlonatl ...... .. 
UH UndnoaU ......... . 
,..., OJ•r•-····-··· .. 
IPII Cllrf!Oee.. ........... _ 
U17 Clorlod•--------
IIJI! Cllrltldi-------
UIV Clarloda .. - ... - .... »,'( (.'larlon._ .. _____ _ 
•n C.:J•ru~me.. ....... .. 
11•..! \:'lark•"Vlllf------
:a~e C.'11JtOD .. ---··· 
~ CltarOtkt ..... ---· 
U Cltar lAte ........ _ 
toe ClfahonL--------
110"1 Oltrmoot. ........... _ 
208 Cl6rmoot.._ ........ . 
tiiO Ole,·et ........... _ .... ... 
A~~UAL REPORT OF THF. 
TABLE ;>;O Sl":\I~IARY o~· 1:-llli\'101,;,\L H~:PORTS 
S'an~ ot Uank 
U1,1rT Oek Savlnp .............. . 
Js.tJ~ .. ,., Sav-Jocs ....................... . 
..,,.rtnt•r' ha,·lo.at -··· -···-··· 
i · .. u, wl•·r S•whl&l ............ .. 
••arhu·r ... .SUatt: ....................... .. 
C illtunt ~~\-log& .... .. .. • .. 
t"lr•t l'Hatt 
t"thllll• L Stfit~ -----· 
f llllhrfl hlflDCI - - -
( antrll Sihlofrt' ••• 
"'Ilk nant of Caotrtl..-. • 
Ylilllf"U ~lt'IDg& --· -·-••••• 
C ,, .. 1ltr :.:a~1ng:• 
\lJI..,rlran Sl\iDCI -
l'c.mmwrcl•l SavSnc~ 
t 'arrflll c·c,untr .Slit,. 
t'ti,.(HI MAl(! ··~·· •. 
..... ,,. Navluct .. _ _. .... 
('n.,f'a;h• "'tct.te .. _. 
t"lifll•t'l'll 1;. Yerebao11 Matfl 
rhf,, "" Sa,·Jng.s ........... . 
t'a.talla ha\ioc-s 
tar·.,.,., Tnl.it 1.. b-nlnc-• 
('ILJ PIO ~.,IDCI ···-· ··-· 
~~!!~!!o·~Jtl~ i1)~~~~r;,;:::: 
l't'olat lCII,fdJ ha\1UII Uank & 
fltUI>\- Co. ............. • .... . 
C'om Uelt ha,·lruct ................... -
lo"u ~Hal~ Sa\·luaa .............. .. 
I'~'OI11fJ Ha,·lo.rtJ ............ ---··· 
ttn_,ull.r :-la"h>K• ..... ••-••• 
('~Jar ltaJ1i.lb Stat('.. --··-· 
t·nUtd State ._ .......... _ ............ . 
l'tt tu Junttloa Savina•-····· 
Fanu .. ,_ bavloz1 ......... ·--· 
~oo l'ooo&,- ba\'IDI"4---· 
t'on mf'fdaJ S&•te Savini• 
ro-.a Truit & Sa,·loca .• -··· 
l'\outh i->hte Sanoea.-•• - ..... 
\\ OO<JU 8avfD.CI ···-···· .. ··-· 
SUU Jlauk ot Ocntral Olty .. .. 
Char•lu t;avln.c• ........... ... .... . 
J.uro~ <'0. 'J'n.IJt A Hannes. .. 
~tatf'i :o;avlo~~tt ···--··· ........ 
l"'uHJm~rdal Tn.ut. & !-.tvlnc-• 
~f.·n(~rt~t' :a;~;rn'ia .. :: 
Parrt'ltl't h.&ato ·----··-···-·· 
l'hth•orth Sa,·lo.p ·--
('lcl~a M.at.e ···-··-· 
("'lif'rHkef State ·-·· . __ .... ---
('hllii~JtJ»e Sa.vtq.c• .. _ ........... ... 
C'ltfttnl h t at4 SavlncL .... ·-··· 
lr'artal('rl &! llt'lehloU foitatf~-· 
!-~tnt~ l)ank ol Olare ................ . 
t
1
1MntnN• s"'iD&• --·-··-······ 
C,lcl1ffl• Htat.4 --·······--····-· r:t:n (~"~( &i~ea;::::::::: 
l:lahon ~•,·toea -----····-·· 
IJ ..... , C(HI.DtJ' blal.«...--··-·· 
\olate Sa~tnc1 --··---·----··-· 
t la,-ton sa~to.aa ----····-· 
TarkJr Count,. ~C.al4.. .... - ... --
C"trro Gordo IStau.._ ............ - .. . 
<'ltehom State .. ----········-· t'lermont Stau ..... _ ................ .. 
rarmtu Savlnaa ··--······-· 
f;tatrft7 Snlo,. -------------
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50,00 L"•. t\1 
15,000 8,0.<0 
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:tlO CUDibiDr HID •••• 
tu O.otoo ... - ... ---
11: CIUII<>n.-•• - •••• 
til C1dltoD-. ..... __ _ 
:tll Cbo- ····-· 115 <.'loUtr ••• _. .. ___ .. zze Cluttt-r _______ ._ .. 
!17 COtl'flrw . ..... - •• -
tlB Co•aon ---····· co o ...... o,.... ____ _ 
2:!0 ("()Jf•~t- - ......... . 
1:1 OoiUIU. - ••••••• 
m Oollfn\ ..... _ ·-·· 
m C"olo--······- _ 
zt• ("()lumt.la ---· 
m CoJumbua Jtt •• • 
2:!111 Oohr•ll ••• _ ••• _ 
'm Conttvfll,. .. ..... . 
m Coo~Dtf' ........ _ 
220 Conrtd ••.•. ··-· 
2=JO Cooror.. . - --·· 
211 COon Rap!d• .. • 
: g~~:rn.~::~~:::: 
!14 CortHtf('n' lllf' .. . 
t36 Confftlom Ill(' .. .. 
~ Vor,flll .. -··· 
237 Cory;Jon .......... . 
~ f'(J ttf'r ....... ___ _ 
!al C'ouller ............... . 
140 OouneiJ lllutf,. 
2-41 Council Olufta ..... 
~ C'rAif&' --------
2-,3 CrawfOrdlvUJe.. •• 
2-C. CU'IffOrdi\'IIJt' ••. 
24ft C'rt!lfo .. _ ........ " .. .. 
1148 o .. ...., ..... - ... . 
~'1 C'rttt-o. ___ ...... .. 
248 Orttton ............ .. 
~ C'rf11;teto ........... . 
11.10 I C'roun•tll .......... .. 
2,, Oultlbtrtan(l._,._ 
~ C\Um11lna ...... _. 
251 c~.~hlnc.~-·-··-
154 c,undor ... - .. .. 
!.:1.5 OaJiu. ... - ............ . 
t:J6 Dtllat ~nttr ~·-· 
t\7 Danll«I'J ........ . • n..a,u ................ _ .. 
• D•veapon... .... _ .. . 
Ml r>a"mpon .......... . 
• Da'Nilporl .......... .. 
)a: Dtvtoporc ____ _ 
" Davtttport ...... __ _ 
at 1 .. \t"IJ:\0"- --·· 
- ()a, .• ,.crt.-...... .. 
~ 0.'1'.00 ·- .... ... fiR O.J'tt><l , ____ _ 
!M nr.tan ............ _ .. .. 
$ lllftatur_ .. ____ _ 
!10 Dtcorab ..... .._ ... __ 
!71 o.-torah·-······· m O..lbam. ........ . 
ns o..~ Rlffr ... - .. 
!7& ~1011" ................ .. 
!1'-i Dtlawa,.. .. -. ..... - •• 
176 O.lhl.-......... . 
m Delmar ...... - •••• 
!!" Dtlolt.-....... .. 
m DtltL ........... . 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. 4-5Ul\DIARY OF INDIVIDUAL REPORTS 
ruma..ln:,. nm 8a,loct..-......... _ .. 
('"JolOn ~at"fll4rl ----· ._ .... __ 
1•10DI 8ulalt .. -. ·····---· 
Ptof,pft-• Tru.' A Sa¥toat.- .. . 
( U•) Mat• Rariop ··-··--·· 
c•11:.tf1-r ""*'• ·····--·--··-· 
J"a~r~r.tn '-cau• ·····-··--······ 
('ohtlrr Savin,. ···-·········· 
(•(,IJ"(•n "itart ··-···· ······· 
Puuwnr ~avln«t ............ - .... -. 
C 1Cb"'111 ~tile ·-··-··---···· 
('Hl"n• "iC.IIft ·-··-· ............ . 
P.'~rhtnx• Mate .......... _____ _ 
f IMI"'r• Ml\111, • · --· .. -·-··· 
r;:~~~rAbf~nt':: .. ~n~:.jnn::::::: 
P'arm,.r• ~a•ln~rt ·-·······--·· 
('o~•\ IJI" Ra'ltnaa . ~···-··· .. 
ronfttl"n"' "Cat• R&Tint,. .......... 
f'(lftrfttt .SC~tll' ··-······• 
~~~~~.~;:,~:c_-. -·- ............. .. 
~or~.r Fltrmf'nl fl•nfn.a•--····· 
Umran ~uv .. .... ·-·······-
RIIII.P.y RUt~ •• ._. .. ............ . 
)ft'noh,.nlll Rtato -- .............. .. 
""'"'""' k•n·fnatt ........................ .. 
W•rnf'l f'ountT ~tilt<' ............... .. 
~~~~~·!, ~:!~::. .. .::~:::::::::: 
On Hlutr~ filru11nRP .................. . 
'\t"t~ Stn·tna~ ......................... . 
•~•rm~r• Arn Ina~ .......................... .. 
~~-f'~·~~'!,f.~,. : .... ::::::::::: 
rtt JJ'I'nl$ Ha,•lura ..... - .... - .... - •. 
4•r"'l'() t'nlon ~~~nn .. - .......... . 
C"r"!l('() Htatft ... ······-····-·· 
P•rmt-rt ~ ""rMilntl 8a1'1D&I: 
Jt>~ a At~t~ Sa•lnr•----·-····· 
C'mnHH"II Mtate savh~c• ··-·· 
t:"umb~~rtantl Su1na• ·--····: 
t·umrnfnA' ~u-lnp ......... ___ _ 
C'•l•hlnr Parmt>n ~a,-Jn,. __ 
C'111nd~r htltft .................... __ 
li"'l'n1fNI Aa?lac• ·-··-·-····· 
t'lllu-Dit Satlon .............. _ .. __ 
Dan~U'J' .,tal4 -··-····-·• 
lllln"'l~ t>itat• ~a,·lnll'• -· 
\fi'MIIfi aD C'nm,....rtial I. Sa.-.. 
t"'llem• Tru•l A ~at'lriP. .. - .. 
Home ~at>llllt ·-· -·--
~urth-..,.t UaYrnr-nrt '-aYin~ 
~,,lf!ot 'l"'rttlot a ~a, Inca ......... 
Vo oo ,...,. .. Uank: A Tnl:'' Co. 
\n.rnn Ttutt. Compaa7 ...... 
~~ ..... n f!aYiflllll ··--·-······ 
FanBf'rl ;..tat.t ·----··-··· 
Oran Ra,lna• .. -··-··--
f'HluM Mare t-~a,·h,... ... -·--·· 
J""unh i'-latf ....... T ............... -
\\111nf'lhJtt t"ountr ~tate..-.... .. 
l~oltum ~a\tnr• ··-· ··----
Stat• lt•r~lr flt (~J' Rlnr ....... 
fjlpftan...,. Na.Ylnn ···---·-·-· 
r,..ta,-are Sa.vtaa• ·-·-··---
~~l_:•;!~fr~ai·:::~~ .... ::::::: 
State Sanna• .......... ~--···-······ Delta Havtu.n ........... - ........ _ .. __ _ 
SUPERI:-ITE:-IDENT OJ.' BAI\KINC 
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38 A~~UAL REPOKT OF THE SUPERI~'l'E:-IDE.'''(T 0~' BANKING 
TABLE 1'0. 4-SUM~!ARY 0~' INDIVIOL'AL REPORTS 
SHOWll'IG CONDITION ON JliNE ao. 19 26--<:ontlnued 
40 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. 4-SUMMARY OF I ND!VlDt:AL REPORTS 
112,01•1... ..... 6e ·-·····!·-· ... I 
!\i:l." -~:: :::~ :==::: ::;~~:: I.S,tr.t 1,11.!7 3--·· ·····-· -
M ,o.:;. <1,100 lSI·---· ....... . 
.m.m ······ g"····--·~·····-· 2.~.w 1r..o 16-1 ···--· .............. .. 
8.)7,b2'; .a,OIX) ~ ·····-· --····· 
711,19!> 100,<1» INO.-··-· 2, 
~:·:a2 --~~~ i::::::.:::::: 
LtM, ------.. 116 .. ___ .. 1.0:0 
:!:~c::: l~ ::::: --~~~ 
m:~'--~~:~ 1.~~ :::::::: :::::: 
810,011 21,0001 1118 ..•••••• ········j ..S,I70 20,000 l,aAI .-••••••••••.•• 
376,WJ ....... 86\ _______ ·····-· 
II.S,58l..... 2~ ... ..... --··-· 
t~:::: :::___ ""Oi ::::::: --~=~· 
!17,28: ·-··- •••• ··-·-· ...... .. 
lM.OJ.s •.w m ·--··· ·-··-· 
I,H9,7131 81,100 •••••• ···--· b,:lW 
m:~, '10.~ ·--~~-::::::1...~:~ 
2:1l.W. ·····!~J··-· ------··!····----
••• 618 ; "'·---· •••••••• 
~~E =:~~~: ·--~ =~~~~·:::i~~= 
US,«<I ---· ............... . 
719,Ul n. 1.001 ·---· ·-···-IM.aoo ·····-· ~ •••••••• 
lBO,t-77 ····--· r,u ............. .............. .. 
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7 ,IWO ·--··-· 8,6.'17 l,tsf 
2,871 ·--··-· e,au. _____ _ 





s.~ ......... . ' ·2gj B19 
, ,r.82 ·-·· ···· · 
2_871, ·······-· 
10,0'!2 1,011 ·------"'·llill t.tll; ···---




41,!141 f,U7 ·-······· 
18,40'.! 17 ,PI! ·-·-····· 
~:~~!! 1~:~ ===== 17.~ 1,740 -----·-·' 
HI!, 1.0,781 8IB 
I to~ ,Mt t,f.OO •••••••••• , 
-~i:i~ ::: lL ::e :::::::  
··-· t:l,fU 8,687 ·----· 
:es w.~ Ge,«N ···---
• 1111,.:.. u ,132 • ···--· 
5.""11 !l!, • 1-U,I...6 US,tiO 
i,lfiJ 00,$38 2l,too ........ -----
·~:= ::~1:::::::::: 
~.M7 ··-······· re.ue; 8,107 -------
1,18:! ······-····· 
:r.l2l 4,8 ·----· lof.i 7,111111 ••• --·-· 
(1,"" 8,81J ---··-· 







:.l,OOO · · ··· -· 
IS,Ollll ••• •• -. 
:"t,(IO(.I 10,000 
10, !,000 










































lti,OOO J:>,OOO ..ooo 20,000 
10, 6,000 
IOO,lffl !1,000 
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• • 61'11 ··-·· ··· 
I,M, ......... . 
3,GOO ......... . 





l~:!:k:::::::::l .. ~ ......... . 
r,s» -------· 
0,61 .. --------
I,IN ......... . .... ,. ···-····· 17,1164 1,:.. 1 
6,000 -------·-
1,0:.~ -------
J:~·.: --=::: 1!,11.11 G,M 
&,OCXI ......... . 
I, ------· Z,d!'l ... ___ _ .... ----17,! 1,801 
1,&;.7 .•• ..;:. .... •.mu ______ _ 
3,~ ··------· 
!,ll'h ---------





1 ,100 -----~ 
;:~--=---···1 !8,300 ......... . 
1,1<8'1 ......... . 
8,fCN .......... - .... .. 
7,&11 ....... .. 
t.tii'P ....... __ 
6,1138 8,000 
l,l!U!I ........ .. 
t,CIOi! ------·--··-·------7,11Co& IS 
1,1110 ... ---· 
1,1110 ......... . ···-----· u,n ......... .11.461 ••• ___ _ 
10,011 181 
'·*' ------10,118 .s,arn 
1,0"11 --------
1,1~ flO.) ...... ................... 
11,11& ......... . ,,., -- --·· 
~.780 ·-----
18,51 ··-8,04! ----------
2,1!1111 ... ...... . 
1,1100 ---------
3,3411 ........ .. 
1,(11] ·-------,! 1, ____ _ 









l,l!t.! .. _.,. 
J:,1U 
1•1 















~z ..,. -= 0 
21.01,".21 ·-··---- ·---] 78,C!Ii ------·-- ...... .. 
215, 41:! ................ . 
77,, '<1.1 --------
L'I),""l-------
&.;1,14. --·- --· 
J!ft.!i.!'i ----·-···-
7\,aotl ----···--
~.f!)? ______ .. 
l')I,M.----·-· 
1w.ml. ............. . 
M,tll.... .... S,1 
:a.~-- . .. 5, 
Vi.~, ·-~) 
~::ll::: ~-
$1,....:; ...... ·---· - -----· 
l .. l.f!Ji_ 
.,;p, •• ·--- ·- ----
4lU,m 
t,;,.),lfH .. -·· ................. . 
t:ll,b13 ------- ....... . 
71,12:: ------- ------· 
:.4'1,(0 ·--··- -----"''· ..... 
il't>, - . --· ·----· 
lN,b. .... • ... ----··· 
J7'1,1J01; 33.000 ··----· 
]::~· ::~:.::::1::::: 
~: ;01 ... .:~:~~~ :::_J_: 
7HI,tli .............. ,...__. __ 
...... 13.'0 --------- ........ 100,1 3 3,j _____ __ 
27'.l.~l"l U.c!,:Jl7 -··--· 
!1:~~1 =::::::: :=::: 
.;!:ill s~:~···7;-=· 
112,6.AI 7, ------
til,~ ......................... .. 
~.l:n .......... ---· 
100,1100 ------ ·-----
Ja,M 101, ---··· 
77,4«1 .......... -------
1(77,207, ................ .. 
r::~c:::::: :::::::: 
Ul.lll71------ ........ 
Ul(,,7~ -------· ·---·· 
~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~ 
01,11<17 ---------· Hl,811: ~.WL .... _ 
70,1001 «,tOO-----·· 111,114 2<,110ti ........ 
2.11J,21b ---------'·-----
:.00,281 --------· --·---· 
JiM,~--·---· ··----
4e.t8,:!4 -··--·-· ···--· w.m --------· ....... 
76,101 ....... -·j·------
11),417, ... -..... 1,1100
1 
171,43:1 ··---···~---·-· 
12&.~ 17.04-l ·---· 
GO,IOe -----· • ----· 






ii l ~~:~.::::-: ..,. l"lf ___________ _ 
:11 \'aJJ ...... ..- ........ -u-
Ci') VaiUIL--··- ... 
~1 Valley Junction •. 
M vauey Juott lun •• 
CM Van Clen ........ . 
., \' an Uorut •1 \'aa Horae.. ..... -
e vao ~W---·--
01 \'aa \\ut .. --··· 
o. vartna..-•. m Vkt.or .. ___ .......... .. 
ee Vk:tor ................ - .. 
fR Vlne!eat.. ................. . 
I'M Vlooeat .. --···--
ro Vlnlo&------·--
70 \1otoa ................ .. 
11 VloloD------
12: \..-IDt.oo -----···· 
11 vo•c•- ---u n Vol,a... ... _. ___ .. 
7t) \\"adt.OL- .... - ....... 
70 \Va lc»&.t. ......... . 
7'1 WaleotL ........... . 
?!I Walford.-. 
1U \\ a.tltr .. -. ·--·. 
JCl Wa.tll:tr . _ -
HI WaiUnctord 
.iCl "•U .Lat ........... .. 
• \\alllAte .. --·· 
Iii l\alDut .. --· 
Ill \\amut. 
IJI Walnut..... • .. . 
t(T "'l()f1IO ,. .• -·-· 
~ Wl.lhlncton ......... . 
110 w·alhlnatoo ...... . 
00 W&lbt.a.. ........... .. 
Ill WalfriOO 
t4 wattr1oo .............. . 
• \\attrloo---····· 
li '\\atifn-mr 
"' \\ att1DI .. ----··· H Waukt>D .. 
iJ7 WavHb'. ·····--
~1'1 W•vtr1y .•. 
I"J 1\'lylood 
1ht WtbHtr -
WI \\ tbtttr Cltt .... 
lfl'l \\~I.JOII. -
tUS Wtttma.n .. ---
IN "~nmao-. 
11111 w.u,.burr .. --
H•· \\tllf~Jrf _ ...... - .. 
ll17 \\tiiJt()ll .......... . 
1001 1\ .. k·y ••••••• 
(i)jJ w .... Helkl.-....... 
llO \\til Brauth •.. 
ltt \\M1. nranth 
U:• \\ ... c. butUnatc.oe~o 
Ita \\ '"" (."tw.lu -·-
iU \\ .. \At'd 
116 Wf'ltaa._.. --
Ill \Hot u~ny. 
U7 Wtat Llbtrty .... 
111 Weat Llborty •••• 
HQ w•too ........ ···-
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l'nloa Sartact ---·------· 
UDIOOVIU. 8a..-I.D .. ·------·••• 
l'rb•na 8a'f'1Da:t ·-·------
Tarmua Sa•IDt"l --··---···-
~ute Savlc•• ............ -----· 
Farw.t.rl State .............. -·-····-· 
VaJOOa 81"fiDII ·-··-·---·-··· 
~url&.y Slvloa• ............................. .. 
\'aUt)' Junction 8aY1DP------· 
\·an Cle\·o SaviDII---··-···· 
J'annu1 Sa•lu&• ---·---····-· 
\"an HOrM 1\af'IDP---·--··· 
\"'a.o Yt:U:r tna\41 ..... ---···--···· 
Van \\"t'f\. 8t.ai<L--·--· ·--···· 
to• a. Ttuat A 81\'ID ......... _ .. ... . 
F"armeu Sa•fop ··- ............ . 
;~~~,:aJ!~f~~.i~:::::::::::: 
Vlnt'!fn\. Savina• ......................... .. 
ParUJen StY1.oll ···--·-···--· 
t~::On5aS!~f:P·::::::=:::: 
'ttate :8aot or V1ol.OD---··-·· 
P'aJ"~ 2"'\.a'-- ................ -----· 
r,?~:n:·s~rn-.i·:::::::::::: 
F'armert 81YIDP ...................... .. 
\\ alt.'Ot&. H•Yhlll ........... -...-......... .. 
Parm.-n Savlurt ·----·-·-··-· 
Jo!a.toh&Dit I';U~ ............... ---··· 
Walhr 1:t1tvh111 ............ .-........... .. 
Panw-r• MaYIJll'l ............ ---·-· 
l'ar1Dfrt State -··-··----···• 
Wall LUt Na..-IDIL--···--· 
Panntrt Mat• Savlop. ........... . 
E:xffianc• J;Utot --···-----·-
Walnu~o Htatt ............. - ..... -... _ .... . 
Wtt)tiiO btatt Rulnlt ............... . 
oommuclel Kavtn•• ................ , .. 
Wubln•too J.oan A Tn.Jtt Oo. 
Wubta State . ·••4 ··-····-----
FattiM'ta Luao A Trull Co .•• 
tav-lu A JuhntoD -rru.t. Oo. 
Wlltr~ ~1\!lDII ----···-· 
F1nntra I. )ltr('ban\41 Sa•foll 
Wa&~lo• tfaflar• -·------··""·· 
Waukon Mill~ -----·-········ 
Malt Uant or Wanr11 ............ . 
Wa,·trly l(avlnll ........................ .. 
Waylan•J ~IVInp ............. . 
Wtbtlt.fr ha•IDII ···-··----·--
llemJitOD ('ouDtJ State.. .... --.... 
\\tldon Ka•lnc- -·----······ 
Sfelr1lT baYIDrt ·--····---·· 
WtU.mao SIY"InC't ···--····-· 
JPai"UW'ft A. litffthNlta Savlo. .... 
WtJlPbura Sa•tnu ·----··· 
Wtlluou Savina• --~ --···---· 
t-;xOOftD&fj ht r\tt'l ........................... .. 
tow a ~tat~ .... -··--··----.. .. 
('itl.ilt.DJ havlup ........... _ ............ .. 
we-t Ora~ HtaU---·--···· 
\\ f*t. BtJrlln•um SaYiQI'L--........ 
Wt•fl C'twoetn ~1\'lop.. ........... _ .. 
Paf1!l."l!l" 'tal• ------·-···· 
~tate Sat>iftll ···-··-----..... -· 
ClttRnl ba\IDII ....................... - .. .. 
Iowa Sta.tAI ........................... _,_ .. . 
Poopl<o Stoto ···----······· 
Wuton SavSoaa ---------·-· 
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::~ :::::::1 
s.:.;.81 ......... . 













:1, -----G.Ul 4J 
12, .• ·----·--· 
"·~ l,i70 
IS,Cii"i ............ _ .. 
10,llt\il •• ••••••• 
·-~------·-· a,t'T4 - ·--·-· 8.m .. ______ _ 
17.~ •• 
7.""'• ·-----10.8791 .• --.. .. ~-
·-~---······· ..... ..! ......... . 
10.8<1 ···-··--· 
J:~t::::::::: 










1~. . ------· ..... 
11.1 ------· 
••• ~l 
JS.r.tJ~ ......... ... _ .. 
U.f71 ·-·-··-· 
In~-··-····-· a,t ... '\7 as 
1n.r.o ......... . •. 1':!-------
ll.iOf ·-------
11.1110 ·------J.o:-•------t m. ______ _ 
I.M ......... . 












~:~oooooo ~~:: r.o, 6,000 
12. 15,000 .. ·-----
•• 16,000 
Ill. 18,000 



















































































Wwt Polot.-- .. 
\\•t. Potot---
K•t i-oldor-.---· 
""' ro uo.. ........ 
\\ Ml Untoo·--· 
\\··\~,. -- ... . 
\\"hat l."t»rr ...... . 
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Name o f Buk 
htiiM'n • Oft.llllU Stat. .. - ... 
Wtt&. llulnt Stat.t .......... - ........ . 
WrAl Mdrt ~Uate 8a\·1Ap. •• - .... .. 
l Ulz• II l»l&l.f --···· ................ .. 
'tat. Dank of W•&. UnJoD... .... . 
hruwn SaTtnn ·-··------· 
OIJCral ba\'IDP ···------·-· 
ram.l('rt Ra•Jnllft ·----·-··-·· 
tlhl. Tnu.t A S&Y1Dtl ·····--
\\ hiiJnw State 
t 'UblfN ~Ul4 ... -··-·····• 
\\lliCUJuor• bla\t .................. --.. 
\\hltlf".n &Ul4! Ha\'IDII---····-
~&at• uant ot Wtl!la.mt .............. . 
f''Aml4'tl &aY~nJJ• - ........... __ 
\\ IIII&1111Wra 8avloa• .............. .. 
Parmer» Snfna•... .. ................... .. 
YarUl•,. h a\'fop .................. - ...... .. 
Union Hav1n11 ... -·-·--·-···· 
\\IlL on Stu•fnr-c ......... - .......... --
Wfnllflt l Sta te • _ ................... __ 
~la1l10n (''ouut,- !~tete ............ .. 
w rntN'WI't. H ... ,tnca ................. ____ _ 
PfOJIIt I H t At f\ -... -






\\ ln throp 







\\ nol.ltof"k ... 
WorthiD&lOh 
"rlcllt ........... . 
"l\lrman_ ....... . 
Wromfn• ... . 
Yale.- ·--··· 
Yale •••• -···· · YorktOQ D ...... .. 
?.farlnl--··-· 
Zw1nck' ...... ···-
~~:)~f~·:~~f:..- - :~~:::::::::::: 
Wuodblnt Havlnat ........................ . 
\\ udburn HAYIDtll ............. h•••• 
WcKXfward Mlat& ...................... .. 
ftUI!lftrl Havlnaa ...................... ... 
Rtat41 UAJlk Of \\'GOittotlt..-.... .. 
Wor&h:naton !ol"vtnet ................ .. 
FArlnf'NI HAvfnrt ......................... .. 
\VJ'IIHIIn kavtnca ···--·········· 
('ltl&ttlt HCa t t ................................. .. 
rarn1tn1 ktau ·---··4·······-· 
r:~ti!~~n~:,-.a-it ·:::::::=::: 
Malf HafiPif ···- ............. __ _ 
r.o....,..1rlt7 S•••na• ·-······-·· 
~H0\\'1:-;G C'ONI)ITI O:"< O:o- Jl NE 311. 1926-Contlnued 
